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WELL INFORMED .

"What do you know about the con-
stitution? Ill bet you can't repeat
the opening clause."

"I can, too: 'We, the people of the
United States, being of sound mind
and disposing well ' "

"That will do," interrupted the oth-
er man. "I didn't think you knew it,
did tdp." Puck.
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HIS PREFERENCE

Mr. Goldrox So my son has pro-
posed to you and you've accepted
him. I think vou might have seen
.toe first!

Miss Steno I did, but I preferred
your son. Judge.

A SERVE-SEL- F PLACE?
"Let's drop into this restaurant"
"I don't believe I care to eat

tiring.
"Well, come in and get a new hat

for your old one, anyway." Boston
Transcript, j

n. y. a dockter that takes care of
poor folks down on the east side had
a case the uther day that left him
feeling like he dident know just where
he was at

he had been going, to see a feller
that was very sick, and very hard up
also

evry day the feller's wife yould ask
the dock, is jim going to ever git well

the dock he kept telling her while
there was life there was hope, and
cheerful things like that till one day
jim was mighty low, and the dock
thought he mite as well give her the
bad news and be done with it

so he says, my dear lady, i am
sorry to tell you, but there aint a
chanst in the world for jim, he cant
last more than a few days i am afrade

well, of course Mrs. jim she felt
pretty bad, but she dident say mutch
and the dock thought, now the worst
is over

but then all of a sudden, like it
sometimes happens, jim he took a
turn and he begun to get better

so in a cuppel of days the dock he
says to jim's wife, maddem, i am glad
to be able to tell you that your hus-
band is going to git well

what do you mean git well, she
ansers, you told me he couldent live
more than a few days

well, says the dock, all i can say
is that he is going to recover, aint
you glad

well dock, she replys, of course ime
glad, and its all rite in a way, but it
puts me in a kind of a hole

i sold jim's clothes and got me
some swell mourning duds, and i
must say i think you've kind of made
a mess of things

which the dock aint denying.
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